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Talk of Trial Ta)Joo 

h1 D1·. a111 Cell Block 

Sl' DORI S 0'00'\SELL 
The-re'• one " 1latrd place ieft 
"here d1"cu~-1on n( the Shep 
pard murdw ca t 1• ~tric1ly 
taboo. 
Thal'~ lht rourth floor rtll· 
blKk ef arcu td •ire·~la~tr, 
Dr. Samuel H. Sbtppard. 
\\hen he 1 e l .. ; e..cb after· 
noon at • .30 from a (nlellin 
day 1n court ht• 1111 rompan1on•, 
ob5en'ln~ a kind of un\\riJten 
gentlemen'• a:ircement, n t \ er 
a k Or. · am 1 •ord ab.Jut ht~ 
• other life" ln the courtroom 
below. 
Shrr11f·~ dr.putie~ report that 
Or Sheppard ' ~ 23 crllmate~ \\ID· 
der up and tlo\\n • lhr ranr::e'' ­
a guarded el·taon n( hall\\ a ~ 
oul(ide the ccllbloch-011Dd1n:; 
their own bu1;1ne , 
Dr. Sam, thr eely lir l· 
tie 1 re e murdtr tlefeaclaat 
...., a• asMrtmeot er 
feleat aetl ed1er accuse-d 
rriaiub, 1lip1 frem a busi· 
ae.s 1uit aad 11 bile "hirt in· 
I• llllUe dnlm i.lacJ.s "ilh 
rlullt beltinJ and 1 •tal· 
llirt. 
He join~ lhl' othrr~ on ' 'the 
range," stretchm~ hi legs afle1 
the teD•e boun O( •ltllDI? ID the 
hot. !<tuft) courtroo1n "be1 e be ,.. 
on tm1l for h1~ hlc. 
Sometimes he ho" e~ befor e 
;eum11 into his old clothe,,_ Din· 
ner lime 1~ around 3 or 5:30 p 
m and the fare u ohd. tbuu;h 
hardly Stork Club 'ane:~ . 
•\fter dlutr, ht 1~ iuto 
lite da~ room-a long bare 
room with drab benches and 
taltl~•here ht pla•~ pi· 
DWhlf' "•ilh lhf' bo•-s., nr 
~ ltot red aad tpe°rts car 
mai:a11ol"'- Tht room faces 
E. !l I ~l . 
Chit! .Jaile-r ta harl l:cc'll" 
report• Dr Sam •~ fr1cndJy "ilh 
hi~ companion~ and shares "1th 
l hem frnit brnught by his Cam­
fonlinutd on f'a• t %, Column i 
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ily. Only once since his impris·1 Dyke Business College, watched 
onment has Dr. Sam telephoned her father cross·cxamlne Delec­
his mother. He did this by spe· tiv~ Robe~t F. Schollke, and 
cial permission of Sheriff Joseph w~ted unhl her .father located 
Sweeney, who considered the ll11~ Dorothy K1lgallen for a 
fact that his mother, Mrs. Rieb· quick handshak~. Judy's friends 
ard Sheppard, has not visit.ed her were Roxana Gilbert, 25760 W.Ison. She reportedly bas a heart La~e.Rd., Bay Village, and Joan 
condition. 
The pipe · s m o k i a g Dr. 
Sheppard has gradually lost 
his pinkish outdoors look, 
and grows paler every day. 
Although he eats everything 
tet before bim, his weight 
has dropped sligthly, cloi.e 
observers said. 
New~papers are available to 
him, and "he can't help but look 
them over,'' a deputy said. 
Al 9 p, m., Dr. Sam and theJ
11 at.be.r men an the cell unit 
whare be is assigned turn into 
a.ir' angle rooms, and a deputy 
pu.111 1 lever at a nearby con­
lrnl lll>x. Automatically, and 
... • grinding noise, the 12 
.... are barred. These are 
ra.Ded e:.cape·proor cellblocks. 
Ogllv1e, 13406 Hayden Ave., East 
Cleveland. 
I 
Two fellow· employes of 
Jurist James C. Bird alao 
joined the gallery. They are 
New \ 'ork Central employes 
Mrs. Florence Corrigan, 9754 
w .est"·ood Ave., Parma, and 
Mass Mary Louise Swetllk of 
Brunswick, 0 . 
"Just curious," Mrs. Con:iaaa. 
said. 
1 -=================~ 
llON visitors cram the court-1 
roam as the trial drags on. Yes· 
~·s visitors included Mrs. 
~ E. Robertson, 6544 May­
lild Rd., Mayfield Heights, ~ho 
mme with Mrs. Dave Yeltra, 13603 
roudh Ave., East Cleveland. Yel­
m b a county detective who will 
fa ailed to the stand later. Mrs. 
:Robert.sou .and her vetec'~ 
....._nd lfre in a hou~e which 
....d in a murder and suicide 
al a veterinarian and his wife 
uural years ago, 
"The murder bedroom is a 
._, md the bullet holes 
Uve been plugged up," Mrs. 
•bertson said . 
..-ed W. Garmone's 19·year· 
• daughter, Judy, a student of 
